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EUa Htw*wm m tts CmrUr. 

Wft Hl* ând passionate trrtm 

Thal would draw an augel down ftwm the tklea. 
,1- ttH*«' thai wauld IUI IM up-they're *> true— 

njW which would you ehooaa, If I wer» y out 

To 'der eym and clinging hand, 
lu,I a <oul that one can undentaod, 
or nasaionate eyes and red-gold hair; 

1 k»ow 'tot which to chooae. I iwwr. 

w lion my blood la calm and my musdh cool. 

1 vow to mv elf that 1 am a fool 
1 voarn for lho*e « artet llpa: and yet 
1 ■ pleasure they yield 1 cannot forjjet. 

w ; mv blood H calm and my pulse beats alow, 
f.« ir that never again will I go 

« »• th.weburaiugeyea aud tboae bare, soft 

arms 
Wail t • allure u»e with their charms. 

Au-11 reach for a hand that is cool and pale, 
ft,, ni l thai was never kuown to fall; 
\ii.l I K»*"tîv clasp au«l ardently kiss 

Vh< one who wa> meant for higher bit*. 

j;u: when my blood leap» like tiring flame 

*,.•< the i«*.«ion and madness that hare no 

name. 
\\ hen mv being «'ems like a sea of tire. 
1 i,»i rt>os and »urges higher and higher, 

Mi * h '!. soul turns to these passionate eyea, 
f.r I know in them only temptation Ilea: 
I .ti- mvelf into that ma<l caret«, 

Au.l know nothing else, and care »till Urn 

THE MYSTERY 
-or a- 

HANSOM CAB. 
CHAPTER L 

Ha®"" HR '''lowing report ap- 
'\j g iL p*ared in the Arçui news- 
K& \J JJk |yjp«r of Sitordây, the 

W\L "Truth in s*id to be 
]^Êk »trauger than fiction, and 

W^W4 ,-rtaiuly the extraord. 
n*rv mortier which took 

Melbourne «»» Thnrmlay ui*ht, or 
v ? .y.r.i.uc go«* * loo* way toward* hVld-y m.,rom£ g£ A bwD 
wn,,,?ll 1>V au nuknown ss.sa<wio, with- 

^ïlrt.ii-'tan««! the pr.ac.pjU stre«* 
m*8hof;i aBd ifl surrounded by »a im 

Ki mvstery Indeed, from the na- 

cr m«* itself, the place wuere it 
,Ure ol th« "• 

the f(tct tbllt the »B- 

withoat Uaviug » trace 

r^'" fhiru it^roald seem as though the 
i,n; ii »»>»'» **«» uken °at of °a* ,o< rZx'» novels, and that his lamous de 1 '1 

, only woold be abl® U> un- 

ravel it. The *■«*» ol th" v af" *1IU*>ly 

,v«' »tfSSÄt&'&S 
-* 

aU'nt that hw cab contained the body of a 

r»\!t;.X »»I ««n u,w,.«b«i 

'"°V?o"1Xo io» "» II' ■"■M »' (ht 
tor, the cabman, who gaje his name 

*, NUlcolm Koyston, related the lollowing 

rtrÄar ot cue o'clock in the morn- 

i«.*« .lo-» .Colli« SU~1 

l>i. «ten « h« *«• paaB'oît th. BarlM 

.»ud Willis' uionnnieat he was hailed by a 

...»II« ™™" drè« s„ub Chor. Il Ils 'mmed'itelr dro»» 

„p an.1 -.»w th»» the gentlemanwho hailod 

.npportio* .1» 

p-ared to he very tünch intoiwaKd. BMh 
were in eveniug drws, bat the de< eased 
toi no overcoat on, while the other wore 

a «bort covert cat ot a light fawn color, 
which*.» «pen As Royatoo dn>ve n* 
the kjeof leinen in the light coat said, Look 
here cabby, here's some fellow awfully 
t.-ht, yna'd better take him home^ 

"Koyston then inked him if the d' f° nu.«.'*. hw friend, but this the othe. de 
„.ed -ivingthat he bad lastp.ckedhim 
up irom the loot-path, and did not.know 
hKu trorn Adam At this moment the de- 
ceased turned his tace np to the light ol 

The lamp an.ler which both were standing, 
*ud the other seemed to recognize him, tor 
he recoiled a pace, letting the dmnken man 

t ill in a heap on the pavement, and gasping 
out You" he turned on his heel. and 

*el rapidly awsy down Kusnell Street 
m » he direction ol Bourke Street. 

"Koyston w.u» staring alter him, and 

wor lering at lus ntrange conduct, when 
be was recalled to himself by the voice of 
til* de. ea*ed, who bad straggled to his teet. 
»ud wa» holding on to the lamp-post, «way- 
iu« to and fro. 'I wan g'ome,' he said tn 
a thick voice. 'St. Kilda He then tried to 
u«-t into the cab, bat was too drank to do 

->. and finally -vit down again ou the pave- 
ment. Seeing thw. fcijyuton got down, and 

lifiinjj him np, helped him into th« cab 
with *orue coorttderable difficulty. The de- 
,-ared fell baik into the cab, ami aeenied 

to drop oil' to sleep, so, alter cloeing the 
door, K »yston tarned to remount hw driy- 
in^-sw-at, when he found the gentleman in 
the Imh? coat whom he ha.1 seen holding 
aptlie dei^aeed, clone to his elbow. Koy- 
rtU.i. und, 'l)h, yo» \ecom^> back," and the 
otiier answered, I'^e changed my 
linn«!, i.ud will see him home As he said 
tins he opened the door ol the cab, stepped 
a Vrfi.le the deceased, and told Koystoa to 

dn\e down to St. Kilda. Koystoo, who 
was igl'td that the Iriend ot the deceaticd 
h id come to look alter him, drove as he 
had I* n directed, bat near the Church ol 
Kaxland tiiammar School, on the St. 
Kilda Ko.nl, the gentleman in the light 
ttMit oat to h\m to atop, H® did ho, 
anil the «eiitleman got out of the cab, 
flu-siog the door alter him. I 

'He wou t let me taka him home, 
he »aid, 'so I'll just walk back to the city, 
aud you can drive him to St Kild^ j " 'What street, air?' aaked Koyston. 

•' »irev Street, I fancy,' said the other, 
'bat my friend will direct yon when yoa 
get to the Junction 

_ _ 

"'Ain't he too much on, sit' taid Boy- 
stoo, dabionsly. 

.. 

oh, no' 1 think he'll be able to tell 
yon where he lives—it's Grey Street or 
Ack'anu Street, I fancy. I don't know 
which.' 

"Ho then opened the door of the cab and 
looked in. (.rood night, old man,' he said 
— the other apparently did not answer, 
tor the gentleman in the light coat, shrug- 
x o* his shoulders, and muttering "Sulky 
brate.' clonal the door again. He then 
trtv* RovMton halt a sovereign, lit a cigar- 

and alter making a lew remarks aboat 
thf S»»aty ot the night, walked off quickly 
•a the direction ot Melbourne. Royaton 
drove down to the Jonction, and having 
stopped there, according to hi« instruc- 
tion* 1m* asked bis tare several time* where 
he was tu drive him to. Receiving no an- 

"«er and thinking the deeesaed wm too 
<truuk to answer, he got down trom his 
**at, opened the door of the cab, and foand 
the ijri ufwed lying back in the corner with 
4 handkerchief acrom his month. He put 
"at his hand with the intention of rousing 
•"m, thinking that be bad gone to sleep, 
when on touching him the deceased fell 
forward, and on examination, to his horror, 
h« toand be was quite dead. Alarmed at 
what had taken place, and suspecting the 
Kentlenian in the light ooat he drove to the 
police Station at St Kilda, and there made 
the above report. The body of the deceased 
was taken out ol the cab and brought into 
'be station, a doctor being sent for at once. 
<>n his arrival, however, be found that life 

extinct, and also discovered that the 
handkerchief which was tied lightly over 
the month was saturated with Chloroform. 

He bad no hesitation In stating that Crom 
the way in which the handkerchief was 
placed, and the presence of chloroform, a 
'aorder bad been committed, and from all 
appearances the deceased died easily, and 
without a struggle. The deceased in a 
slender man, ot medium height, with n 
dark complexion, and is dressed in evese 

dress, which will tender identification 
difficult, ae it is a ocntiuM which has not 

dwtiu^ra mark to render it notice- 

> i k : iÉÉà 
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his month, was of »w»« J!? ™T •crw''» 

to one ofthT^L!! ,5.^'**d »«k«d 

w- w wi ÄkTTS tb* •"J*"8 '° 
out have bmh vi 

of coaree, 

«-^ùrs^* rtiSsSM 
«•■«ir m t. m. d«SSTtÏÏS °JS; 

■ i1?"*' heM »»^^jooLdi 
w«2l *•">• »• doubt, some 

JîSssàssssf, a a? 
eo7 *oTÏ5e^ •*"■*«> with («Ar. 

b^lrïk.5î^Tfa? 9MM>MI evidence has 

ZtttSZ-VSL'SSStt 
ru*a called at th« nnli™. n<u 

cab- 

to^r'iLî'"1 °° <l<,°b,' 

.°£.ÄKUf* Kl>*do° FridV morning 
hiTiÜ^ ^ one o'clock, When heW*e 
,^ .b* * 8«>U«ninn in light *oat who 

stepped into the cab and told him tn Hriv ?Ä8S2tX'lfÄ^ll 
m! ÎÎÛT CMb,»o do«ht in the minda^f 
2L .TÏ"* " t?th8 of the In 2, 
« ÄTuits"/u22^:e*b. 
ifSÄSag âïïïs S"tr 
ÛÎmKÎ ," Roj«oo1Ï5d ! 
Dl^l ri lH>Md th* QOUW had an j Uken 

th^d#-J^.<n,pp08ltion "• th*™'°re, that 
tbe deceaeed wae too .drnnk to make an. 

*tat?S l»tt«r would relapse into a 

te ot stnpor irona such mbalation. The 

omÜ« "l lîî* 0#,rt» .lodging torn hie 

to hl™ J®'0"«»"'»»« into the cab, appear« 
have known the deceased, though the 

c.rcumstanc« ot bis walking ,J£ m * 

bSàwî^d*^! '"'5'°""' »b°» u>»t 

Ä: sag 5; J~—"—-»• 

rÄÄrh;ir.to^Xi: ^ to,h!fÄte^,n0niw• M th* d««*wd 
**ms to b* unknown, and hie presumed 

But it is impossi- 
ble that the body can remain long withnn» 

Jjujj ,dentified by some oaTZTS ' 
I'^^Ynn, »'*> c«jr, jet it in neither j 
!*f Of London, where a man can disao- 
pear ana never be heard ot again. The ürst 
th'ng to be done is to establish the identhv 

the deceased, and theo, no doubt, a clue 
will teobumed Jeading to the detectfbn 
°< V" "J*® ,n the ï'Kht coat who appear* 

a ,^o? JTn P*rp*traU)r oi lb« crime. 

m... 
tb* ntmoat importance that the 

^- ^,ry'n *h,ch the «im# is shrouded 
ihouid be cleared op, not only iu the in- 
*m.ts ol justice, but also in thoae ot the 

poblic—takiog place as it d d in a public 

thinfc^h°r.VÄn ? tb® pub,ic Htrw:L To 

iîû \ ! ,the 8nthor of 8a<* » crime is at 

present at large, walking m our midst, and 

perhaps preparing for the committal of an- 

neîv« 19/00^b to 8hake the Wrongest 

2S7?- Aocordiug to James Payne, the 
fact " sometimes in 

the habit of poaching on the domain of 
ùction and, curiously enough, this case is 

orPD?,'fv! th6k!r°th °f hUf in one | 

lîk T J' «tories, entitled 'An 
Omnibus Mystery,'» murder closely re-1 
ambling this tragedy takes place in an 

omnibus, but we question if even that au- 

thor would have been daring enough to 
hnvewntten about a crime being W 
«m^hn "u ** an,ik#JJr P'^e M » ban- 
■«m cab Here is a great chance for some 

ol our detectives to render themselves fa- 

mous, and we feel sure that they wiU do 
their utmost to trace the author of this 
cowardly and daring murder." * 

CHAP TEK IL 
At the inquest held on tbe body found in 

the hansom cab the following articles taken 
from the deceased were placed on tbe 
table: 

1. Two pounds ten shillings in gold and 
silver. 

2. The white silk handkerchief which was 

saturated with chloroform, and was (band 
tied across the month of the deceased, 
marked with the letters O. W. in rea silk. 

3. A cigarette case of Kassian leather, 
half tilled with cigarettes. 

4. A left-hand white glove of kid—rather 
soiled—with b'ack seams down the back. 

Samuel G or by, of the detective office, 
was present in order to see if anything 
might be said by the witnesses likely to 

point to the cause or to the author of the 
crime. 

The first witness called was Maleom Eoy- 
ston, in whose cab the crime had been com- 

mitted. He told tbe same story as had al- 

ready appeared in the Argua, and the fol- 
lowing facts were elicited by the coroner: 

1/ Can y ou give a description of the 

gentleman in the light coat who was hold- 

ing the deceased when you drove up? 
A. I did not observe him very closely, 

as my attention was taken up by the de- 

ceased, and, besides, the gentleman in tbe 

light coat was in the shadow. 

<^. Describe him from what y so Raw of 
him. 

A. He was fair, I think, because I could 
see bis mustache, rather tall, and in even- 

ing dress, with a light coat over it. I could 
not see his face very plainly, as be wore a 

soft felt hat, which was polled down over 

his eyes. 
Q. What kind of bat was it he wore—a 

wide-awake? 
A. Yes. Tbe brim was turned down, 

and I could only see his mouth and mus- 

tache. 
(j. What did he say when yon asked him 

if he knew the decease»!? 
A. He said be didn't; that he bad just 

picked him up. 
Q. And afterwards he seemed to recog- 

nize him? 
A. Yes. When tbe deceased looked up 

*nd said "Yon'" he let him fall on to the 

ground; then he walked away toward 
Bonrke Street. 

Did he look back? 
A. Not that 1 saw. 

V How long were you looking after 
him! 

A. About a minute. 
And when did you see him again? 

A. After I pnt deceased into ths cab I 
tnrned round and found him at my elbow. 

I And what did haaay? 
A I said, "Oh! you've come back," 

and be said, "Yes, I've changed my mind, 
and will see him home," and then he got 
into the cab, and told me to drive to St. 
Kilda. 

Q. He spoke then as if he knew the de- 
ceased0 

A Yes; I thought that be only recog- 
nised him when be looked up, and peihaps 
having had a row with him walked away, 
but thought he'd come back. 

y. Did you see him coming back? 
A. No; the first I saw of him was at my 

elbow when I turned. 
Q. And when did he get oat? 
A. Just as I was turning down by tbe 

Grammar School on the cab during the 

Ifta you IKW muj Muiwg «■ uSu.,uK 

or straggling in the cab daring tbedrivt? 
A. No; the rund wh rather rough, and 

the noîM of the wheels going over the 
stonce would have prevented me hearing 
anything. 

^ When the gentleman in the light 
coat got oat did he appear disturbed 

A. No; be wm perfectly calm. 

y. How coald yon tell that? 
A Beeawe the moon had ri«en, and I 

con Id we plainly. 
Q. Did yon see hie face? 
A. No; bis hat was palled down over iL 

I only saw as mach as I did when be en- 

tared the cab in Ooilina Street. 
Q. Were hie clothee torn or dsaarraaged 

in en y way? 
A. No; the only difference I saw in him 

wm that hie coat was buttoned. 

y. And was it opea when ho got la? 
A. No; bat it wm when ha wm holding 

on the deceased. 
Q. Then he buttoned it befaroheeaae 

back and got into the cab? 
A. Tea; I suppose so. 

Q. What did ha say whsa bo got oat a/ 
the cah on the St Kilda Read? 

A. Be said that thai 

lot hin take him bam«, *nd that be would 

ynli bock to Melbourne. 
Q. And yoa «eked him where yon were 

to drive the deceased to? 
A. Ym; and he mid the deceased liwed 

either in Grey Street or Aekland Street, St. 

Kilda, bat that the deceased would direct 

me at the Jonction. 
Q Did you not think the deceased wm 

too drank to direct yoo? 
A. Yen, I did: bat tiw friend said that 

the sleep and the shaking of the cab woald 
so her bim a bit by the time I got to the 
Junction. * 

The gentleman in tbe light coat ap- 
parently did n<>t know where tbe deceased 
lived? 

A. No; he said it was either in Ackland 
Street or Grey Street 

Q. Did yoa not think that canon*? 
A. No; I thought he might be a clnb 

friend of the deceased. 
Q. How long did the man in tbe light 

coat talk to yon? 
A. Abont five minute*. 
Q. And daring that time yon heard no 

noise in the cab? 
A. No; I thought tbe deceased had gone 

to sleep. t 

Q. And after tbe man in the light coat 
■aid good-night to tbe deceased what hap- 
pened? 

A. He lit a cigarette, gave me a half 

sovereign, and jvalked off toward« Mel- 
bourne. 

Q. Did you observe if the gentleman in 
tbe light coat bad his handkerchief with 
bim? 

A. Oh, yes; because he dustel bis boots 
with it. The road was very dusty. 

(J. Did you notice any striking peculi- 
arity about bim? 

A. Well, no; except that be wore a dia- 
mond ring. 

*Q. What was .here peculiar about that? 
A. He wore it on the forefinger of tbe 

right hand, and I never saw it that way 
bt-fjre, 

Q. When did yoa notice tbic? 
A. When he wa* lighting his cigarette. 
(J How often did you call to the de- 

ceased when you got to the Jonction? 
A. Three or four tin»*. I then got 

down, and found he was quite dead. 
Q. How was be lying? 
A. He was doubled up in the far corner 

of the cab, very much in the same position 
as I left him when I pnt hiui in. His 
head was hanging on one side, and there 
was a handkerchief across his mouth. 

»When 1 touched bim be fell into the other 
corner of the cab, and then I found out h» 
ww dead. I immediately drove to the St. 
Ktlda police station and told the police. 

At the conclusion ol Royston's evidence, 
during which Gorby had-been continually 
taking notes, Robert Chuiston was called. 
He deposed — 

I aoi a duly qualified medical prac- 
Ütiouer, residing in Collins Street E*bL I 
made a pout inortetn examination of the 
body of the deceased ou Friday. 

That was within a few hours after 
his death? 

A Yes; seeing from the position of the 
handkerchief and the presence of chloro- 
form that be had died through chlorot -rm, 
and knowing how quickly that poison 
evaporates, 1 mado the examination at 
oncd. 

Coroner: Go on, sir. I 
Df. Cbinston. Externally, the body was 

healthy-looking ami well nourished. There 
were no marka of violence. The staining 
apparent at the hack of the legn and trunk 
was dne to post mortem congestion. Inter- 
oally, the brain was hyaeranic, and there 
was a considerable amount of congestion 
especially apparent in the superficial 
vessels. There was no brain disease. The I 
lungs were healthy, bat slightly congested. 
On opening the thorax there was a faint 
spirituous odor discernable. The stomach 
contained about a pint of digested food. 
The heart was flaccid. The right-heart 
contained a considerable quantity of dark, 
fluid blood. There was a tendencv to fatty 
degeneration of that organ. I am of the 
opinion tbat deceased died from the inhal- 
ation of some such vapor as chloriform or 

methylene. 
y. You say there was a tendency to fatty 

degeneration of the heart? Wonld that 
have anything to do with the death of de- 
ceased y 

A. Nofc of itself. But chloroform ad- I 
ministered while the heart was in such a 
state would bave a decided tendency to 
accelerate the fatal result. At the same 

time, I may mention that the pant mortem 
signs ot poisoning by chloroform are most- 
ly negative. 

Dr. Chinston was then permitted to re- 

tire, and Clement Kankin, another hansom 
cabman, was called. He deposed: I am a 

cabman, living in Colling wood and usually 
drive a hansom cab. I remember Tburs- 

1 had driven a party down to 
at Kuda, and was returning about half- 
past one o'clock. A short distance past 
the Grammar School I was hailed by a 

gentleman in a light coat; he was smoking 
a cigarette, aud told ma to drive him to 
Powlett street, East Melbourne. I did so 
and he got ont at the corner of Wellington 
Parade aud Powlett s He paid me 
halt a sovereign for my fare, and then 
walked np Powlett street, while I drove 
back to town. 

V- What time was it yon stopped at 
Powlett street? 

A. Two o'clock exactly. 
Q. How do yon know? 
A. Because it was still night,and I heard 

the poetofiice clock strike two o'clock. 
Q Did yon notice anything peculiar 

about the man in the light coat? 
A. No! He looked just the same as 

anyone else. I though the was some swell 
of Ihe town ont for a lark. His hat was 

pulled down over his eyes, and I could 
not see his face. 

Did yoa notice if he wore a ring? 
^ Yf8; ^did. When he wa* handing 

me the half-sovereign, I saw he had a dia- 
mond ring on the foreflhger of bis rieht 
hand. 

B 

y. He did not say why be was on the St. 
K'Ida Koad at snch an bom? 

A. No ! He did not. 
Clement Kankin was then ordered to 

stand down, and the coroner then summed 
up in an address of half-an hour's dura- 
'lon- ***> h® pointed out, no 
doubt tbat the death of tbe deceased had 
resulted not from natural causes, but from 
poisoning. Only slight evidence had been 
obtained up to the present time regarding 
the circumstances of tbe case, but tbe only 
person who «mid be accused ol commit- 
ting tbe crime was tbe unknown man who 
eutered the cab with tbe deceased on Fri- 
day morning at tbe corner of Scotch 
Ghnrcb, near tbe Burke and Wills' monu- 
ment. It had been proved that the de- 
ceased, when he entered tbe cab, was, to 

all appearance®, in good health, thongh in 
a state of intoxication, and the faet that 
he was lonnd by the cabman Royston 
after tbe man in the light coat had left 
the cab, with a handkerchief saturated 
with chloroform tied over his month 
would seem to show that be had died 
through the inhalation of chloroform, 
which had been deliberately administered 
All tbe obtainable evidence in the case 
was circumstantial, bat, nevertheless, 
•bowed conclusively that a crime had been 
committed. Therefore, aa the circum- 
stances of the case pointed to one conclu- 
sion, the jury could not do otherwise than 
frame a verdict in accordance with that 
conclusion. 

The jury retired at four o'c'ock, and 
after an absence ot a quarter of an hoar 
returned with the following verdict : "That 
tbe deceased, whose name there waa no 
evidence to show, died on the 27th day of 
Jaly, from the (fleets of poison, namely 
chloroform, feloniooslj administered br 
some person nnknown; and tbe jary, on 
their oaths, aay that tbe said unknown 
person, feloniously, wUJfnlJy, and malin- 

| ously did murder the said deceased." 

CHAPTER III. 
V. R. 

MURDER 
£100 REWARD. 

"Whx&KAS, on Friday, the 27ih day ol 
July, the body of a man, nam« no known, 
was found in a hansom cab. And whereas, 
at an inqneet bald at St Kilda, on the 90th 
day of July, a verdict of wilful m order, 
against some person unknown, waa brought 
inbythejary. The deceased ia of meriiam 
height, with a dark complexion, dark hair, 
dean shared, haa a mole on the left temple, 
and waa dreseed in e Tailing dreea. Notice 
is hereby given that a reward of £100 will 
be paid by the Government for such infor- 
mation m will lead to the conviction of 
the marderer, who Li pnramed to be a 
■aa who entered the ha ami cab with the 

à.«* 

leoMvd »l the 
nil s#wte 

CHAPTER IV. 
"WelJ," said Mr. Gorby, addrewingb» 

reflection io the looking glase, "!'▼« been 

Boding ont thing* these last twenty yttn, 

bat thin ifi ft puzzler, sod no mistake. 
Mr. Gorby waa shaving, and m was his 

aeoal custom oonversed with his reflection. 

Being a detective, and of an 

reticent disparition, he never talked 
outside about hie basin««, or 

made a confidant of anyone 

When he did want to nnboeom himeeH, 
be retired to his bedroom and talked to his 

reflection in the mirror. This mode ol 

proceeding was a safe one, and, moreover, 

relieved his overbutdeucd mind of any- 

thing be wished to »peak »boat, yet wjotod 
to keep secret. The barber of Midas, 
when he foand ont what was under toe 

royal crown of his m&ster, fretted ftDn 

chafed over his secret, until he stole one 

morning to the reeds by the river and 

whispered, 4lMidaft has a*«1* eara. 1° 

the like manner Mr. Gorby felt a nemtnity 

at timet) to let out his secret thought« in 

talk, and.as he did not care about chatter» 

iug to the" air, he made his mirror the con- 

fidant af his ideas, and liked to see his own 

jolly red face nodding gravely at him out 

of the shining glass, like a mandarin. If 

tbat cheap little lookiog-gla-s which Mr. 

Gorby stared at every morning could only 
have spoken, what revelations there would 

have been of Melbjurne secrete and Mel- 

bourne morals. But then, luckily for 

some people, we do not live in friry-land, 
and however sympathetic Mr. Gorby fonnd 

his mirror, it revealed nothing. This 

morning the detective was unusually ani- 
mated io his talk with the looking-glass, 
and at times a puzzled expression passed 
over his face. The hansom cab murder 
had been put into his hands in order to 
clear up the mvstery connected therewith, 
and be was trying to think of how to make 
a beginning. 

"Hang it," he said, thoughtfully strop- 
ping his razor, "a thing with an end must 

have a start, and if I dou't get the start 

how am I to get the end?" 
As the mirror did not answer this ques- 

tion, Mr. Goiby lathered his face, and 
started shaving io a somewhat mechanical 

fashion, for his thoughts were Jith the 
case, and ran on in this manner: 

"Here's a mar—well, say a gentleman 
—who gets drunk, and, therefore, don't 
know what he's up to. Another gent who 
is on the square comes up and sings out for 
a cab for him—first he says he don't know 

him, and then he shows plainly he does— 
he walks away in a ttmper, changes his 

mind, comes back %nd gets into the cab. 
after telling the cabby to drive down to St 
Kilda Then he polishes the drnnk one off 
with chloroform, gets out of the cab, jumps 
into another, and after getting out at Pow- 
lett Htreet, vanishes—that's the riddle I've 

got to find out, aud I don't think the 

Sphinx ever had a harder one. There 
are tbreo things to be di»t*>vered— 
First, who is the dead man? Second, 
what was he killed foi?—Aud third, who 
did il? Once I get hold of the first the 
other two won't be very hard to find out, 
for one can tell pretty well from a man's 
life whether it's to anyone's interest that 
he should be got oil the books. The man 

that murdered that chap must have had 
sotue strong motive, and I must find out 
what that* motive was. Love? No, it 
wasn't that—men in love don't go to such 

lengths in real life—they do in novels and 

plays, but I've never seen it occurring in 

my experience. Robbery? No, there was 

plenty of money in his pocket. Revenge? 
Now, redly it might be that—it's a kind 
of thing that carries most people fnrther 
than they want to go There was no vio- 
lence used, for his clothe« weren't torn, so 

he mnst bave been taken sudden, and lie- 
fore he knew what, the other chap was up 
to. By the way. I don't think I examined 
his clothes sufficiently; there might be 
something about them to give a clue; at 

any rate it's worth looking after, so I'll 
start with his clothes." 

So Mr. Gorby, after he had finished 
drtsdng and had his breakfast, walked 

quickly to the policestation, where he asked 
for the clothe« of the deceased to be shown] 
to him. When he"rcceived tbem he went 
into a corner by himself and started to ex- 

amine them. There was nothing remark- 
able about the coat, as it was merely a 

well-cut and well-made dress coat, so with 
a grnut of dissatisfaction Mr. Gorby threw 
it on one side and picked np the waistcoat. 
Here he found something which interested 
him very mnch, and that was a pocket 
made on the lett hand sideof the waistcoat, 
and on the inaide. 

"Mow, wnat toc aeuce is tow lorr Mia 
Mr. Gorby, scratching bis head ; "it ain't 
usual tor a dress waistcoat to have a pocket 
od its inside m I'm aware of; and," con- 
tinued the detective, greatly excited, "this 
ain't tailor's work; he did it himself, and 
jolly badly he did it, too. Now he mnst 
have tttk«n the trouble to make this pocket 
himself, so that no one else wonld know 
anything about it, and it wax made to 
carry bomeihing valuable—so valuable 
that he had to carry it with him even when 
he wore evening clothes. Ah! here's 
a tear ou the side nearest the 
outside of the waistcoat: some- 

thing has been pulled out roughly. I be- 
gin to see now. The dead mun possessed 
something which the other man wanted, 
and which be knew the dead one carried 
about with him. He sees him drunk, gets 
into the cab with him, and tries to get 
what he want«. The dead man resists, 
upon which the other kills'him by means 
of the chloroform which he had with him, 
and being afraid that the cab will stop, 
and he will be found out snatches what be 
wants out of the pocket bo quickly that he 
tears the waistcoat, and then makes off. 
That's clear enough, but the question is, 
What was it he wanted? A case with jew- 
el*? No! It could not have beeu any- 
thing so bulky, or the dead man would 
never bave carried it about inside his 
waistcoat. It was something tlat, which 
could easily lie in the pocket—a paper- 
some valuable paper which the assassin 
wanted, and for which he killed the other. 

"That is ail very well," said Mr. Gor- 
by, throwing down the waistcoat and ris- 
ing. "I have found number two before 
number one. The first question is: 
Wbo is the murdered uian? He's 
a stranger in Melbourne, that's 
pretty clear, or else some one would be sure 
to have recognized him before now by the 
desciiption given in the reward. Now, I 
wonder if be has any relations here? No, 
he can't, or else he wonld have made in- 
quiries before this. Weil, there's one 

tbing certain, he must have bad a land- 
lady or landlord, unless he slept in the 
open air. He can't have lived in a hotel, 
as the landlord of any hotel in Melbourne 
would have recognized him from the de- 
scription, especially when the whole place 
is ringing with tbe murder. Private 
lodgings more like, and a landlady who 
doesn't read tbe papers and doesn't gos- 
sip, or she'd have known all about it by 
this time. Now, if be did live, as I think, 
in private lodgings, and' soddenlr disap- 
peared, his landlady wouldn't keep quiet 
It's a whole week sine« the mnrder, and 
as tbe lodger has not been seen or heard of, 
the landlady will naturally make inquiries. 
If, however, as I surmise, tbe lodger is a 

stranger, she will not know where to in- 
quire, therefore, under these circumstances, 
tbe mott natural thing tor her to do would 
be to advertise for him ; so I'll have a look 
at the newspapers." 

Mr. Gorby got a file of the different 
newspapers, and looked carefully in the 
column« where missing friends and people 
wbo will hear something to their advan- 
tage are generally advertised for. 

"He was murdered, " mid Mr. Gorby to 
himself, "on a Friday morning, between 
one and two o'clock, so be might stay 
away till Monday without exciting any 
suspicion. On Monday, however, the 
landlady wonld begin to feel uneasy, and 
on Tuesday she would advertise for him. 
Therefore," said Mr. Gorby, running his 
fat finger down the column, "Wednesday 
it is." 

It did not appear in Wednesday's paper, 
neither did it in Thursday's, but in Fri- 
day's issue, exactly one week after the 
mnrder, Mr. Gorby suddenly came on the 
following advertisement: 

"If Mr. Oliver Whyte does not return to 
Possum Villa, Grey street, St Kilda, bo- 
fore the end of the week, his rooms will ho 
let again.—Bobina HahUton." 

"Oliver Whyta," repeated Mr. Gorby, 
■lowly, "and the initials on the pocket- 
hand kerchief which were proved to have 
belonged to «he deceased wets, U W.' 

by, pnttiuj, 
se» breezes, I think x iigodon^ 
»I Possum Villa, Grey street, 8t. Kilda." 

CHAPTER V. 
Mr. Hableton was a lady with a griev- 

ance, as anybody who happened to be- 
come acquainted with her soon found oat. 
It is Keaconsfield who says, in one of hia 
novels, that no one is so interesting'as 
when he is talking almnt himself; and, 
judging Mrs. Hahleton by this statement, 
she was an extremely fascinating individ- 
ual, as she never by any chance talked 
npon any other subject. What was the 
threat of a Kassian invasion to her as 

long as she had her special grievance— 
once let that be removed, and she won Id 
have time to attend to these minor 
details whicb affected the colony. 
Tbe grievance Mrs. Hableton com- 

plained of was want of money, not 
nn uncommon one by any means, hot on 

being reminded of this, Mrs. Hableton 
woald reply snappiphly, that she "koow'd 
that, bat some people weren't like other 
people," the meaning of which mystiopl 
remark was simply thja: She bad come ont 
to the colonies in the early days, when 
there was not so mach difficulty in making 
money as now, bat owing to a bad hus- 
band, bad failed to make any. The late 
Mr. Hableton—for be had long since de- 

parted this life—was addicted to the in- 
temperate use of the flowing bowl, and at 
tbe time when he should have been earn- 

ing money, was generally to be found in a 

drinking shanty, spending his wife's 
earnings in standing treat for himself and 
his friends. The constant drinking, and 
the hot Victorian climate, soon carried 
him off, and when Mrs. Hableton had seen 

him safely nnder the ground in the Mel- 
bourne Cemetery, she returned home to 

survey her position, and s«>e how it conld 
be bettered. She gathered together a lit- 
tle money from the wreck of her fortune, 
and, land being cheap, purchased a small 
section of St. Kilda, and bailt a honse 
on it She supported herself by 
going out choring, taking in sewing, 
and acting as a sick nurse. So, 
among this multiplicity < f occupations, 
she managed to do lairly well, and even 

put a little money io the bank. But she 
was very bitter against the world for the 
treatment she had received, and often 
spoke of it. "I ought to 'ave bin in my 
kerridge, and 'e in the 'Oase," she wonld 

any bitterly, "if 'e 'adn't bin such a brute, 
but yon can't make a man out of a beast, 
whatever them Darwin folks say." 

And, indeed, it was a hard case, for just 
at the time when ehe should have been 
resting, and reaping the reward of her ear- 

ly industry, she had to toil for her daily 
bread, and all through uo fault of lier 
own. Depend npon it, that if Adam whs 

angry at Eve for having eaten the apple 
and got them driven out ot tbe pleasant 
garden, his descendants have amply re- 

venged themselves on Eve's dunghters for 
her sin. Mrs. Hableton is only the type of 
many women who, hardworking aud 
thrifty themselves, are married to men 

whtf are a corse both to their wives and 
families. Little wonder it was that Mrs. 
Hableton should have condensed all her 
knowledge of the maaculiqe gender 
in tbe one bitter aphorism, ."Men 
is brutes." This she firmly believed in, 
and who can say she had not good grounds 
for saying so? "They is brutes," said 
Mrs. Hambleton, "they marries a woman 
and makes her a beast of bnrden while 
they site at 'ome swillin* beer and calling 
themselves the lords of creation " 

Possum Villa was an unpretentious 
looking place with one bow window and a 

narrow verandah in front. It was snr- 
ronnded with a small garden and a few 
sparse flowers in it which were Mrs. Ham- 
bletoc's delight. When not otherwise en- 

gaged she tied an old handkerchief round 
ber head and went out in tbe garden, 
where Bhe dng and wuttred her flowers 
until they all gave up attempting to grow 
from sheer desperation at not being left 
alone. She was engaged in ber favorite 
acoapatioa »box a w«k after bar lodger 
had disappeared, and was wondering 
where ha bad gone. 

"Lyia' drunk ia a public boaaa, I'll be 
hound," she nid, vicfooely pulling up a 
weed with an angry tug, "a spendin' 'is 
rent and a-spilin' 'is inside with beer—ah, 
men is brutes, drat 'em!" 

Jost as she said this, a shadow fell aerr.«* 
tbe garden, and on looking np, she saw 
a man leaning over the fence looking at 
bar. 

"UU oat," »be mid, Bharply, nsiog Iroiu 

ber knees and shaking her towel at the 
intrader. "I don't want no apples to- 

day, «a* I don't cure how cbtap you sell* 

Mm. Hableton evidently labored under 
the delusion that the man was a hawker, 
but not seeing any hand-cart with hiin 
she changed her mind. 

"You're takin' a plan of the 'ouse to rob 
it, are yon?" »he said. "Well, you 
needn't, 'cause there ain't nothin' to rob, 
the silver spoons as belonged to my father's 
mother 'avin' gone dowu my 'nsband's 
throat long ago, an' I ain't 'ad money to 
buy any more. I'm a lone pnsson as is 
put on by brutes like ynn, an' I'll thank 
yon to leave the fence 1 bought with my 
own 'ordearned money alone, ami git ont." 

Mrs. Hableton stopped short for want 
of breath, and 6tood shaking her towel, and 
gasping like a fish out of water. 

"My dear lady," said the mau at the 
fence, mildly, "are you 

" 

"No, I ain't," retorted Mis. Hamble- 
ton, fiercely, "I ain't neither a meml»er of 
the 'Oust, nor a school teacher to answer 

your <| nest ions. I'm a woman as pays my 
rates an' taxes, and don't gossip nor read 
your lubhishin' newspapers, nor care for 
the Kussings, no how, so git ont." 

"Don't road the newspapers, 
" repeated 

the man, in a satisfied tone, "Ah! that ac- 

counts lor it." 
Mrs. Hambleton stared suspiciously at 

the man who made snch a peculiar remark. 
He was a burly looking man, with a 

jovial red face, clean shaved, and sharp, 
shrewd-looking gray eyes which kept 
twinkling like two stars. He was well 
dressed in a suit of light clothes, and wore 

a stiffly starched white waistcoat, with a 

massive gold chain stretched across it. Al- 
though be tcave Mrs Ham Me ton the im- 
pression of being a well-to-do tradesman, 
and she mentally wondered what he 
wanted. 

"What d'y want?" she asked abruptly. 
"Does Mr. Oliver Why te live here?" 

asked the stranger. 
"He do, an' he don't," answered lfrs. 

Hambleton, epigrammatically, "I ain't 
seen 'im for over i week, so 
I s'pose 'e's gone on the drink, like the 
rest of'em, but I've put snmthin' in the 
paper as 'ill pull him up pretty sharp, and 
let 'im know I ain't a carpet to be trod on, 
an'if yon're a friend of 'im, you can tell 
'im from me 'e's a brute, an' it's no more 
bot what I expected of 'im, 'e bein'a 
male." 

The stranger waited patiently daring 
the outburst, and Mrs. Hableton, haviat 
stopped for want of breath, he interposed 
quietly— 

"Can I speak to yon for a few moments?" 
"An' who's a-stoppin' of yoa?" said 

Mrs. Hableton, defiantly. "Go oi^with 
yon, not as I expects the truth from a 

male, bot go on." 
"Well, really," said the other, looking 

ap at the cloudless blue sky, and wiping 
his face with a guady red silk pocket- 
hankerchief, "it is rather hot, yoa know, 
and " 

Mrs. Hambleton did not give him time 
to finish, bnt walking to the gate, opened 
it with a jerk. 

''Use your legs and walk in," she said, 
and the stranger having done so, she led 
the way into the boon, and into a small, 
■eat sitting room, which seemed to over- 

flow with an ti macassars, wool mala, 
and wax flowers. There was 
also a row of emu eggs on the mantelpiece, 
a cutlass on the wall, and a grimy line of 
hard looking little hooka, act in a stiff row 
on a shelf, presumably for eraament, aa 

they looked to unpleasant to tempt any- 
one to read them. The fornitorâ-was of 
horsehair, and every thiug was ytrd aad 
shiny, so wbsa the stranger saftdaiwn in 

you : 
Tb« stranger 

kerchief into hie h*., s 

table, and answered délibéra«.... 
"My name is Gorby. I am a dectectivr. 

I want Mr. Oliver Whyte." 
"He ain't here," said Mrs. Habletoo, 

thinking that Why te had got into trouble, 
and was going to be arrarttd. 

"I know that," answered Mr. Gorby. 
"Then where is '«?" 
Mr. Gorby answered abruptly and 

watched the effect of his words. 
"He is dead." 
Mrs. Hableton got quite pale, and pish- 

ed back her chair. "No," she cried, "he 
never killed 'im, did 'e ?" 

"Who new killed him?" queried Mr. 
Gorby, sharply. 

Mr* Hableton evidently knew mon? 
than *he intended to tell, foe, recovering 
hri*• tr » ith a violent effort, she answered 
ev.i*ivtly— 

"He never killed himself." 
Mr. Gorby looked at her keenly, and 

she returned bis gas« with a difiant stare. 
"Clever," muttered the detective to 

himself; knows something more than she 
chooses to tell, bnt I'll get it out of her." 
He paused a moment, and then went on 

smoothly. 
"Oh, no ! he did not commit suicide; 

what makes you think so?" 
Mrs. Hableton did not answer, bat ris- 

ing from her seat, went over to a hard and 
shiny-looking sideboard, from whence she 
took a bottle of brandy and a small wine- 
glass. Half filling the glass, she drank it 
<.ff, and returned to her seat, "I don't 
take mach of that stuff," she said, seeing 
the detective's eyes fixed curiomtly on her, 
"but you 'ave given me such a turn that I 
'ad to take something to steady my nerves; 
wbat do you w%nt me. to do?" 

"Tell me all you hnow," said Mr. Gor- 
by, keeping his eyes IBxad on her fsoe, 
which thereupon changed, and grew a 
s'iade paler. 

"Where was Mr. Wbyte killed?" she 
asked. 

"He was murdered in a hansom cab on 

the St. Kilda Koad." 
"In the open street?" she asked, in a 

startled tone. 
"Yes. in the open street." 
"Ah!" she drew a long breath, and 

clotted her lips firmly. 
Mr Gorby said nothing as he Haw 

that she was deliberating whether to 
tell or not, and a word from him might 
seal her lips, so, like a wise man, be kept 
silent. He obtained his reward sooner 
than he expected. 

"Mr. Gorby," she said at length, "I 'ave 
'ad a 'ard struggle all my life which it 
came along oi a bad husband, who was a 

brute and a drunkard, 60, God knows, I 
ain't got mnch inducement to think well 
of the lot of you, but—murder," she shiv- 
ered slightly, though the room was quite 
warm, "I didn't thiok of that." 

"In connection with whom?" 
"Mr. Whyte, of course," she answered 

hurriedly. 
"And who eist?" 
"I don't know." 
"Then there is nobody else?" 
"Well, I don't know—I'm notsnre." 
The detective was pn/zled. 
"What do you mean?" he asked. 
"I will tell you all I know," said Mrs. 

Hableton. "an' if Vs innocent, God will 
'elp 'im." 

"If who is innocent?" 
"I'll tell yon every thin' from the start," 

said Mrs. Hableton, "an' you can judge 
for yourself." 

Mr. Gorby assented, and she began: 
"It's only two months Bgo since I de- 

cided to take in lodgers; but cborin's 'ard 
work, and sewin's tryin' for the eyes. 8*, 
twin' a lone woman, 'avin been badly 
treated by a brute, who is now dead, 
which I was allays a good wife to 'im, I 

thought lodgers 'ud help me a little, so I 

put a notice in the paper, and Mr. Oliver 
Why te took the rooms two months ago." 

"What was he like?" 
"Not very tall, dark faoa, no whiakecs 

nor mustache, an' qnite the gentleman." 
"Anything peculiar about him?" 
Mrs. Hableton thought fora moment. 
"Well," she said at length, "he'ad a 

mole on his left temple, bnt it was cover- 
ed with 'is air, an' few people 'ud 'ave 
seen it." 

i ne very man,' sain uorny 10 nim- 

tkslf, I'm od the right path." : 
"Mr. Whyte said 'e 'had just oome from 

England," went on the woman. 

"Which," murmurwl Mr. Gorby, "ac- 
counts tor I he corpse not being recognized 
by friends." 

"He took the room«, said 'e'd stay with 
me far ail months, an' paid a week's rent 
is advance, an' '• allays paid up reg'for 
like a rMprotable maa, tho' I don't believe 
in 'am myself. Ha said Vd lota of friends, 
an' wwd to go oat every night" 

"Who were hia friends?" 
"That I can't telly«®, for '« wer« very 

clow», an' when '« went oak of doom I 
never know'd where 'e went, which is jeat 
like 'em; lor they ses tbey'regoin' to work, 
an' you finds 'em in the bet rshop. Mr. 
Whyte told me 'e was a-goin' to marry a 

heiress, 'e was." 
"Ah!" interjected Mr. Gorby, sapiently. 
" 'E 'ad only one friend as Î ever saw— 

a Mr. Moreland—who comed 'ere with 
'im, an' was allays with 'im—brother 
like." 

"What like ia this Mr. Moreland?" 
"(îood-)ookin' enough," said Mm. Ha- 

bieten sourly, "bot'is 'abils weren't as 

good as 'is face—'andsom ia as 'andsom 
does, is what I ses." 

"I wonder if he knows anything about 
this affair," muttered Gorby to himself. 
"Where is Mr. Moieland to lie fonnd?" 
he asked aloud. 

"Not knowin', can'ftell," retorted the 
landlady, •* 'e used to be 'ere reg'lar, but 
I ain't seen 'im for over a week." 

"Strange! very!" tbooght Gorby, shak- 
ing his Iwad. "I should like to see this 
Mr. Moreland. I suppose it's probable 
he'll call again?" be remarked aloud. 

"Abit bein' second nature I s'pose be 
will," ansswered the woman, 

" 'e might 
call at any time, mostly 'avin' called at 
night." 

"Ab! then I'll come down this evening 
on (htnca of seeing him replied the de- 
tective. "Coincidences happen io real 
life as well as in novels, and the gentle- 
man in question may turn up in the nick 
of time. Now, what else abjut Mr. 
Whyte!" 

"About two weeks ago, or three, I'm 
not cert'in which, a gentleman called to 
see Mr. Whyte; 'a waa very tell and wore 

a light coat?" 
"Ab! a morning coat?" 
"No! 'a waa in evenin' dress, and wore a 

light coat over it, an' a sott 'at." 
"The very man," aaid the detictive bo- 

low his breath; "go on." 

"He went into Mr. Wbyte'e room, an' 
shot the door. I don't know how loog 
they were talkin' together; bot I waa ait- 
tin' in thia very room and beard their 
voices git angry, an* they were a-ewearin' 
at one another, which ia the way with 
men, the brutea. I got up and want into 
the paaaage in order to ask 'em not to 
make such a noise, when Mr. Whyto'a door 
opens, an' the gentleman ia the light coal 
comes oat, and bangs along to tbe door. 
Mr. Whyte 'o cornea to the door of 'ia 

room, an' 'a 'oiler* oat: *8be ia mina, y an 

can't do anything;' an the other tarns 
with 'ia 'an' on the door an' aaya, 'I eaa 

kill yon, an' it you marry 'er I'll da it, 
even in the open street" 

"Ah?" aaid Mr. Gorby, drawing a long 
breath, "and then?" 

"Then bo bang* tho door to, which it 
never ahat eaay aince, as* I ain't got no 

money to get it pat right, aa' Mr. Whyte 
walka hack to Ua room langhing " 

"Did he make any remark to yaa?" 
"No; except he'd Ua woMiod by a loo- 

natic." 
"And what waa tho atraagar'a aamt?" 
"That I can't tell yon, aa Mr. Whyte 

never told me. Ha waa vary tell, with a 

lair moateebe; aa' dreaaad aa I told yea." 
Mr. Gorby waa aatiaisd 
"That ia the mam,11 ho aaid ta hiaiaelf, 

"who got iato tho haaM cab, aad «or- 

der* Whyte; thaw's no im* * ftj 
Why to aad Ike wer« rivale for tho heiraaa!" 

-What d'ye think of il?" aaid Mm Ha- 

GorhjroUaty, «Ä f* 

S bad on her, "I ttjak thowiaaw» 
at tto holtomoftiiiMttaML" 

[10 b* oorrunoaixj 

>4, î-'.-'-.t 

Ii haa been Mid "Lb* woman who woold 

not b« beautiful if ab« coold, ie y*«a- 
born." 

Whether true to the latter, or opta to tki 
exceptions of all rales, it is not for os to 

mj, bat the fact remains, that faminino 
beaat j la the moat admiral of till sarthly 
things, the moat coveted of aatire'e gifte, 
and tbo shrine at which all men worship. 

Hence it become«, or hae become through 
the weakness of poor humanity for all 
thinga fair, tbe dnty of every woman to 

make herself at beautiful and attractive aa 

poraible. And it is a personal leaning in 

this direction, together with an admiring 
eye for beautilnl hair, Qod'a given crown 

to fair womanhood, that prompts tbe writer 

to pen this article. 
From tbe ancient daya when the lovely 

Jewish maiden Kachel won the heart of 

loyal Jacob, down throogh after ages, and 

among all civilized nations, woman's hair 

haa not only been considered ber chief or- 

nameut, but evidently regarded aapait and 

parcel of her personal charma. 
The early painters, wboso works ware 

almoet exclusively of a religions character 

invariably gave to tb« virgin mother and 

the female aaints long and exquiaite hair, 
and aa shown in tb« oiiginal pictures still 

in existence, they devoted mach time and 
talent in bringing ont ite perfection of tint 

and textnre. 

Later, when portiait painting became 

general in higher circle«, tbe artiat'a abili- 

ties were taxed fall ah much in reproducing 
tbe extravagant coiffures of tbe queena and 

court ladiee of their time, as in tranaler- 

ring their features to the can vm before 

them; all of which goea to show that from 

lime imemorial line hair has been .Mr .y 
valued, hair dressing always a fathk ..nd 

something of an ort. 
In fact research in ancient lore, and tbe 

examination oi old pictures, reveals only 
exuberant locks in many instances "curi- 
ously and wonderfully" dressed often (low* 
ing, as in Mnrillo's Madonna, tbe Magda- 
lene* of Doler and Uadio Keni, and tbe 
gentle Ht. Agnes, oftener in sty lee ho quaint 
and queer that they call forth a smile, but 
always more or lew elaborate, and evincing 
tbe admiration in which abondant hair hae 
ever been held. 

Yet is tbe face of history's unbroken 
record favoring the preeervation and adora- 
met of the hair, (he ladies of the priant 
period have not only impaired their attrac- 
tiveness by concealing their tressée ia tbe 
most abbreviated style that could well be 
devised, bnt in cases innumerable, have 
with almost mhç froid had tbe back hair 
clipped close to tbe head. 

The sacrifice of many a luxurious bead 
of hair has been tbe result, and thorn who 
thus ,p»rttd with their locks in haste, are 
now repenting at leisure, unpleasantly 
awakened to u seme of their loss all too 
late. 

Moreover the favhion haa changed—wel- 
come news—and a revival in hair dressing, 
as it was formerly, in graceful, artistic 
modes, is at band, and those who have lost 
their hair through a wbim of the moment 
must have recourse to tbe inevitableswitch, 
or fall behind the times so far as a fashion- 
able and stylish coiffure is concerned, wbicb 
latter, however, we believe it is not in tbe 
nature of tbe sex to do. 

Tb« MW atjlo that meet* with tbwgraat- 
eet favor among society lad Im in a modi' 
fied form of oue of Um maay elrgaat coi- 
ffa ree introduced by Um Emprm Ef— to 
daring Um bright day» of bar rrign al Um 
gay capital, wban tb« hutu momU of every 
Und looked to her for erery faahioo, aad 

thpn Uli« coiffa re, there caa ho nothing 
prettier üfuiuie graceful. It ia alao ao de- 

eigoed that tb« numerous aod remarkably 

pretty ornament« ia Um abapa of »ball 
com he, pin» etc oowabowo mar be added 
witb excel ont effcct. 

A» abown ia Um above ilhMtratkm, Um 
bair k brought higb on tba bead aad al- 
lowed to fall in a graceful twiat, called UM 
"rope twiat," over the btek of tba bead, 
Um curled end* touching I he neck below 
Um coil aad miagliag above with the 
cri m pa, car led barg or froat pire«, which 
latter ia left to the pleaanre of the wearer. 

The «erat of the popularity of thfc form 
of bead draw doubtlma lieaia the fact, that 
aaide fron ita own gracefal rorvea, It It 
equally adaptable to bom, street, or aadal 
nccaaiooa, may ha wora with aay aha pa of 
hat or bonnet, and can be as effectively 
arranged with aa ordinary a witch, a front 

piece and a few pia curla aa withaiaa 
head of hair. 

Thy ntU rlitaee b*re oull awdt, tfr 
Our gnat rlcee know so tullpr— 

VbfD we lore thee in oar peed. «1r, 
We would en if tboa vert vUltac. 

WOMAJf. 

K M. im Ht rami 
naher 

night ai. 
acatea, balna *- 
og —itw in ■ 

la Um conn try, tel 
a» »11 bop«« of ttcrnn 

acaly erapUon oat heir hewtoaaAbbdlaa. 1 
aolumli«wklhi dMUiH|Nli 
the CuUcura Roaa>4iee km kM I* M 
body *m covered «Ith acaka, im I ma i 
folapeetacletobabald. Rêvai' 
and clear as a haby'a 

a «a oonsT. atafuu«^' 
8apt a, ww. 
Pah. T, iaas.->Kot a tram «Mnffar «T 1 

We cannot dû JuaUcetotke 
Cuticora, the Ore*» Skia Odra, 
Soap, an exqaMta Skia Wmmumm 
from 11. and Cttaw Ewhn, I» 
PnrlBee, are he M "by Um Ummuk* ayta 
and* wboee Uvea have bean Mate iiinl 
core of acoalslnc. haaUUaUa«. mSh 
and pimply dUtunof the akin,nal)KaM 
wit* ! hair. 

told everywhere. Prioe: Ootlenra, M cmék 
toap, 26 conta; Reaalreat.ll.Mi Prepared 1#.Iba 
Porraa Dan« am» CaoncaL Ofc. r 

«Vttend for "Hew la Care HU« 1 
&0 UliMtraUAna, a-Jd r~ 

myPLRi, blachheada. red, wwjh.(tMMjl 
III o<l7■kinpRTtnudby Crncvaa Soar. 

I CANT BREATNL 
Cheat Haina, tocenaea, Wi 

tlacklnc tVHi*b, *«haM, 
tan.l IntU imitation reli«VMl 
MiMie by Um CatleaM 

Nouinc Uka it fcr 

DRUNKENNESS 
•r Iba LHaar Habit, 

Oateiby Atalah' 
Malaaa' 6al4«a 

It oan be (iraa Ina cup of ( 
the kaowladceof UMMreaaslal 
lamfliiabaanl'wfila—la. 

la thooaaada of »mm, and la arere 
paribot eaiw baa tallow*!. A areirfi 
lea once tmpre(i>atod with Um I 
oomea an otter Impmdht lily bw Um 
Uta loazlaL for «ale by LOO," 

aapAMwre r*aorta*. 
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Hit O burl**" rairt»» 
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ThU vril known Toni« nul N>nlMl<pMi| 
(ml r*fxiUtl'Mim Brut« f< t llrbllllf, DnMt 
■I«, Mid NKIlVlM'H Hi-or 4 m II rvtWr«* kJI 
iMfNtil (M <<«l>lliUi~t imhIIUmm W IM Wf- 
Uin »tr»nctli»n« Um Im»ll«c4, »M lo4llffMl«|l| 
bull«* u|. worn nul N»r»m > iMi illci«llaa J *• 
mm it iMpairMi »r M Vllwlll», aM WW tMft 

Cthful X/ri«th aa4 *1 rw. It M il»«—t I* lb» 
*, and u>mI rrrul >rlT lirtc" IK» HftHrnm afalMl 

Ut* ilivrfwui III a woe 1 NiUri» 
fHv- ll W P»r Italtu ml S4 MMM> « 
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